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. . (43) •. The K-c radiation of Cu, -~xt, Fe, Cr,· Va, Ti,. Sc and I 
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Ca, ~he whole Jee< radiation from-Ci, Si rd Al, ~ar, rad1auo~ - .. • -~ .J ,;r : 
. from Ag, Mo and. Zr, ~he L,, li~e o~ ~nd Ag. ~ere _ isolated 
. .. . . " : /"\..:. . . ... . . . -;;,.,,.: ... ;.. . . . . ' . 
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This is .a dif·fereiltial filter method in· which .. two _filters 
• • • . •• ~ ' . • .of ' - • • • -· _ .. • \: , • - •• •' • - •• 
ire prep·a~ed using adjacent elements in the periodic se~ies.- -. 
: . . . . " . . 
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; Their t:tiicknesses · are adju,s.ted until· th~.y transmit equal 
-
\ ' . . . - : . . . 
inte~.s~ties of all ·wavelengths except those· between their 
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__ ~ · . -----lt-e'dges • . __ Int-ens± 
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.measure th first 0118 rthen· ·t e · 
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. other placed in the beam.a . The readi-ngS &re ~hen'-subTract~a.-~~----~ 
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·between _the IC· absorption 'limit~ •. If t~is wavel~ngtb_ band-
. 
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- ~ ~ 
· is made to include. the IC~ emission line from the target, 
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-- balan~).ng. is. carried Qut by _methods expi!l,in•d .by Kir~patrick 
. ' 
.· . . ( 47) , undesi~ed co~p9nents can be· mad~ to can<:el w·i th 
• I 
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remarkable accuracyo Biermann (48) .used ·thi' method. foi- .. 
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me·asuri'ng I'm f9.r ~_even elements from 2.0 -to--10 A0'. .. 
Aii obvious conclusJon to be. drawn · from the precedin·g 
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. t. ··- .. • •, . . 
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disqus$io,n is t~at the exRerimental param~ter~ involved .in 
'measuring mass. ·absorption- .coeffi~ients· .. ,are very cri.tical and' 
• • 
. , I ' . 
_,nust be rigidly controlled; A summary of the experimental ~ 
', r " • fl · 
. I . '· 
techniques dev~oped(to control the important parameters is·· 
.. . . 
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~---clim-i-n-i--shed-; -. - Ttre · intensity of ·tbe· beam· can be · . 
.. 
. j .. ~ • 
.-inc_reased _by .opening .!.~.I .. slits l;>ut only at the .. 
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. ~ ' 
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I .,,. ·:. 
expense Qf the ~pectral'.purity of the beam. 
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slits permit a more intense -be&a Without- suf f er~ng·· . - . ··•. :·\.,,:. 
----------~----· 
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.. -.- any loss ·of h·omogenei ty • 
. . . 
4 ·. . 
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·-: 3':". .A sensl tive detecto,r -for x-r-ay intensity measurements.....;.·?' · 
f 
Ionizatioh champers coupled with electroscopes 
- ()_~ other . curren-t.- measu~ing -cI~ces, photographic 
--'-'--.~·- - ~ - ·.-
' I 
,. ·~ • " "''"u•, 
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film ·and vario-~s counters ·coe:Lger, proport~on'a'l, 
p' 
scintillatio~,- .with or without pulse height analyz- .· . 
_,. • • - ·-~>:. i,! • • ·'. 
1
P. r • • • •. 
'' 
·er) have served as ~means of detecting. x-ray intensi- . 
. :. 
ties. Ioniza t·:1.on _chamber~_ W;i .. ~ef~. electroscopes are ·., . 
Subject to dri~t'-.arid · ins'l;a:bili't; of operation. Tb,e 
. . . photogr,~phic- metho~ is subject .. to many determinate 
• :,, ~ 
T • • > 
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'):.... . ·_precise,· accurate and. sensi.ti v~ means . of meas-bring . . : .. 
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' '. hand : rolling or by high' vacuum evaporation . 
• . . D 
. ···-- .. . ~---- ·. ·. _· _, ---·-----==~---- - ' .. · ....... ·-~--~ -e.c· >;',·-~ • .:~- ! :·.::··~ 
.,, techn-ique~.- .. · The.·· mass to are ratio was determined -- ·--
. by. weighi,Jig a pie~e of m~asured area; Rotatin~ . . ./.I 
.. 
O " ,. ~ 0 ,; ~ ·.-- 0 •- ______ .:_ __________ ,..........1,0_; _____ ,,.M~--·-··i;._---.----... -:---·~--- -~,1 
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., · ' : ) measurements· :a't'. .different areas· on· the :foil serves ·. . . .I 
. -~- ·, --·. -~- ~- ---~-----_ :_ --~-- ,!o. ~inJ!lli~!:l t,he. error. d~8. to a nO~-gaifo~ thick-ness. - ~· -~1 
-- -·:, -- -_ ·" ·and~ yiel<ls a more ··nearly cc,rr~ct· average P.m o · -
- ·, ' . 
' r 
< It sJiould be- 'noted that' the most ,·accurate·:deterniina-· :;· .·· ,. M: ... :--'·. ---~-:-· 
·' • ~ u • • . • 
•' 
·ti'o~~-~'f I'm- ·to date are:'uncertain to·--;-t·--l~~st 1.i~·' 
' : 0 •. ... 
.:.-_ .. --· 
" 
The pur~o~e of this research 1~ to.apply the G-neral 
E.lectric XRD-3 x-ray unit,· modified for fluoresceiit· measure- ·_ · ·._,..·-: 
it • 'Ito ' ,f. I ~ .. -& -- !.------~- ---.--- ---· --- --·- --- . • -' .... -- --••- .... - ---------.-·,:_ ______ - • • 
t _:---~c--------~-----~----ments·;~to--the-accurate • evaluation of the· mass absorption. 
~ . ' ~-
i: / .,, 
coefficients ··ot· certa.ili metal foils at certain. wavelengt-bs-,~~~~--.-+ 
,• 
.. .. ., : -., .. 
.:. ·;-
particula-rly at· wavelengths which have not been reported-in 
I ., ( 
~ .. . ' 
lhe. 1.itera.tureo -. The validity ·0£ ttlese values would bt:t 
. , ' ' ' . . . " / .~/' 
. " . . ·. • . l!f:. 
9 • tJ • ' ~ ; :.''""f" 
.: .. ; 
.. ...- _ch~c;lted by -:~etermining· ~m . f_or these ·f_oils at wavelene,;:ths . 
. -: ' 




plot of I'm versus:·'.·-wav~l~~gth cubed~ 
• i.. • 
A further ·'test of -·the · 
' ' ... ... . . j ' '• . 
· new· values could be made by comparing them to t~ose calcula-
., . - .... 
'' .· ? --- ----- - ______ , __ - --- ------- --~---------------~---- · .•. · . . (31 
J;.:.--;:. ----------~- -~ -----r~.-- ·_ ted oy-~Vlctpreen-'s- -method for the ·W&!~ltligtbs -involved. '·""::i.1 ____ ;i- '_ 
: · -,.. . . Since the thickness Or ·tne ra~i<>. of mass , to ~rea. ·o0 • 
"'J •. 
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. the foils ·:i.s .a source of. determinate error,' an -~~°t~IDJ)_t· ·w-1.lL.c.-------1-
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. . ·_ - ------ ../' 
. be ·.made to _improve the :~cc;:uracy i_n _th~i~ m~a~urement. ·•, 
.. ·Sev.eral methods wlll be investigated and compared:, 
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emerges from the collimator$ in .-the. beam tunnel and is . . ~ 
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' ~. :· . 
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· reflected from a flat· crystal·, .~A.·. lithium fluoride cry~tal 
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-
' "· . 
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with a "2d" spacing of 4.0269 A0 was· used as the ~if:tracting~----· .. 
. ,. 
,agent. ~ 
L - - . . "t ~ - ··- ·-·- ,--· . 
.: .. : ....... :·..,_, 
,°".· . 
.. 
, · .. " .. An.·A49~1C· Soll~r slit with .010, .. lnch ~spacing$ was 
•• ,, A ' 
• 
·· .moont~d oti' the detector _side of the crystal~--,, ... < This Solie,~ 
-. . 
.. . . 
slit s~t~m. do~s/nct separate the -K.,--K~ doublet. A flow · · . .-. 
,· 
I . & . -
; ~-·~ • • • 
,- • 
• 
• ' ,/ • 




typ_e proportio~11,l ~ !,ube, ·. :Which uses· : an argon '!9 __ methane -·( ~ ;il . · : ~- · _.··. 
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. 
,r;.:·. -- - .. used to measure -:s-:ray i~-tensitie~~v-e -dif~ere_nt to ~- . :· . 
- - ·-.-~--- ... -----------;:--
. - ~ - ·-" . . .·· - . . 
___ ·_ 1:ounts_,~_.cprresp.onding to ·fiv,- different probable errors, __ . 
· _· .· :_ __ -~ -- -·- - ~ :.eoulcl-lte'"Selec tect. · -The til!l~; which melisur~$ · tbe tim8 · 01! .·· ' 
',, ,., . • . 
. • • • I• - ~- ; - ' . . .• dt ·_ • ~j'J•:!t : . ~ • - ·• • . . - • _• . - - -- c•••.-- - .' • • •' 
. - counting;. ~as an· accuracy. of 0·.02 se~ODQS .per operation~:-~'.: . -.:. 
: - . . . - • . - - . - • -,.... : . . • .. ". . . - . ·• t1> ' .-·-
. ~ . . 
. ~ ,,. . ... 
\ 
-The .sPG~_~ateme·tEi"r and. Speedomaz:_ re-~Qrder .. ~were run as·_ 
- :--~- ___ ·. ~~.'~ 
-
_--!,._. -
. "' . . 
-. ..a check on allf drifti·ng ;i_n ·th&_ ;x;-1a1, inten_si ty .. durii;ig a __ . - , .. ~ 
., measurement •.. ·1t w.._s -~1S() used ~o .-lqc~te· the· angld Of_; .:.: . . - ~ . ' . 
' -___ ,._, ......... 1. , •••• - ........... -_. "--:. - ••• 
------::~:_;~--~::~-----~-- maximum i-ntens-i-t-y .. -of aD--~X'"'!r&.¥-~-line , b}L .. the._:_maJUtfaC tur.r:!:.s .. _: t __ - -~-.-~-, .• 
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. . ~ . 
Foil,HQlder ... ;... ~ ' , .... ·; ·, ... 
.. ~;_ ' 
The foils we~e·mount-ed ·on the X-RD3 witll·.-the circular·'-
' - . 
1 . ~. ; • ' •' 
' - . 
brass frame illustrated. j.n -Figure .. .,·~.-· 
. . - / 
The ·foil was-placed 
·, 
between the disks which we~e fast-ened tog~ther.. witn three 
f,.,.. 




4it · Tlie .aluminum ai>ertur~ attached 1;o -the opening of the 
~ . . . 
·• ' " ~ .. 
. ' 
-beam- -tunnel was _remove-d. :'l'he foil· holder was attached to. ~-~ -_ - · .,_ :_~~-
• • , •. . • , . • I , . , . . • . • ', 
-.. . . . .\ . . . ' . .. . . . 
_ -· the XRD-,9 by inserting. two· p:ins :through>.: the frame into~~-tbe --
... . ' . ~ -· ., :· ·,. ;,, • -. '·-·. ct . . ' ,. _... - .... i -· . 
. h';»les which· held t~e. ap8rtu.re_. This positioned the ,0:1,1. / ·· ·.I' · . · : 
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. ro~:{. M111uJ:e111ents - ·~ 
- . . . . . . '-. . . . .·. 
. All_-qf. the foil~ ··used~-;;. obt.-,ined from_· A·, D •. Mac-ay 
., .... .'t_\:.:-~~t t 
1·, ~ 
. . . 
---·--- ~----~--~--.. -
-
... -- __ ._ .. ·-· .... -- - ••• c. 
~ . . 
' ' ,, .• ... 
" 
. •. ~ .. Inc., 198 B~oaq.way, New ·York 38t New -York • 
~-.,...----- ---..........-----~---.---- ~"•••~••-~-------...•->--'J__..._,U~~~ .. -·-----... , --~~----.-.... -------M ........ ~ ...... -·-"·---~.-t,: ....... --·-· 
These foils ··were · _,,- __ ... · 
.. ~ . .. -~ . -----------·----·-. --- . --. .. 













represented· as b·etng of . the highe~t purity !I B0weverv1:- no ._·: -.,/' 
. ,· 
information ··was available as· to tb~ir analysis .or ·~ow t·he1,-
'r 
were p·repared.. The copper anc:i nickel foils were brtght on· . 1 
..... . ' ·... . 
-------~--
. - .. --.. -one~~-sl;d§.·o~ly:·J·. sggg~~t~~g.- ~Jj@..'f; ~P-7i'~.!@9,tr~p-~_~t!~&-.J>rg9~ -.!.'°S _ ...... 
' . --~· . . . ·-. . . . . -~ 
··· u·sed to prepa;re them.. The zinc foil ·.appe~red to have been 
: .. ·. 
.:Oiled, In all likel~bood, i ~a$ prepared by -eiectrO- •. 
,-'.-
. .. 
plattng,. th•n xiolled. 
I,! • ,. 
;. 
·, spectrographic.analysis o~·the foilf!i was made·by the 
Resear~h Depa~tment .,of ... the Bethlehem Steel Company, Bethlehem, .. 
. ·.. . . . . . . . ·~. . .· .. :.. ' - . ·. 
. · .. • . 
. . ., ', • ',..- . " . . . . . j . 
Pennsyl.vania. The significant impuri.ties found are· li~ted ~ 
"\ ..... 
. '---·· . . 
. ·in TaQle I. The effect of these impur-i ties on· Pm will be.· 





·:. \_·_: .. ~,..---- . ·-
· Many of the previo:us investigators did not make ~s~ 
- . ;. 
:· __ fll,Qtory reports ··OD Where they Q)>tained . thiir._:·abSOJ-bers. Or 




:·. . .:: ~:. how the .thickness~ a~d/or; the mass to. area ratio was ·deter~ 
:··.. '"' 
,. 
·-mined_. In mos.t of ··the previous investigations, tbe mass icr-_,-~-~--:---~~ 
. - ' \ . . . r! 
,. . V • . . " . ' ,,, . . . 
-~ -~rea ratio of· t.he fo~.l."w~s· the· qttanti ty meas1Jre~t, - It ·can · -. 
. ' . ~ .... ·. . . . ' '~ .•, . . . 
. ;, ~- .. 
·be seen 1D· equation (4) that the density do.es not enter int~ 
• ' ,.. • ~. . •• • • fl); • •' • .• · ... -,:.~ ..... ,.~ - - : •• - • 
·- ___ · -----
""- ., .. 
' . ,- .. 
•.. -: . the. calculation. ~hen this factor i'8 used •. T~u~-, · a. pot'='nt~-~l 
. 
·.'?· _, ... 
. . . 
source of_· uncertainty i&··· eliminated.~ . T~e following ·procedure .. 
,· , . 
"' ~,t ....... ~~:. 
. -~· : ''. · .. _ .. '.'·' ; . } was· used in. ~he· determination .of the·. weig.,.t· to ·area r,atto: 
. -- . ,.._ ·. . . 
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- · ... · · -· · · 14!. The- ·1en·gth- and· -w~dth of· the _·foils were_· measur~-~---- .. ____ _ 
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. - . 
·. ~i th a scalje .· g~adu• ted in ~i visions of o. 01 inch~s • 
. . 
A mag-Q-ifying 'glass was used 'to facilitate ~Jie 
. . 
•t:tasurin,_g.· No attempt wa$:_·made ·to· e-st~ate between 
. .• 
• • • ··•·· i.. •• .. •• ..••... . .................... ' •.• , .. . .. ' ...... ',"' .... , ...... :· ....... '·- ~- ·····~ ........... \, ............. ~. ".' ....... . 
divisione-. : -• . . . ·' ~ . ; .... 
... 2. Tile· foils were dleaned with ben~eQe and aeetQne to 
-- ----- k 
i I. 
- - ·--} 
I 
~; 





. /: ·-.-~::i 
remove grease, placed _i_ri ·a desiecato:r for·;a period,_·_: 'y~-1 ... 
-~----'-- -----~- . -- -- -
.· ·... . .· . ,.· ' ... - .. , .... ~ ...... ,-· ... :.~. --~~, ... --~ .. -~----~ 




_This met~od' should be entirely acceptal)le if the foil. 
. . ' . . .. 
.. , is of uniform thickness.. ..A . check OD· the unif9rin~ ty and a · 
. . . 
direct measurement of the thickne~s by some. method would · 
... ~.:·-,ti•,·' 
certainly· be· desirable. Two· rne_ti.od$. of essentially the 
. . 
$&me l)ature were investigated. 
:_ .· ·,. 
, ., 




·· · · various places. with a Starrett ~iCJ!'~m~ter C)&l!P.f:t:l'_, gr~d~ated----i , __ .. 
.. ·"-~--------·'" ·-·"··--··-·----··----~·~---·--· -·-· -· ---·--·--·· ,· ..... -----·--·--···--·· ... ---··· .. • • . . . I . . . i 
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~- :• :.lo 
in 0.0001", an~ the finay-significant ~igure was obtained 
from a vernier. Measurements o~t.atned · by· t~e s-,conci met~od. 
~- were made ·at the Bell Laboratories,. ~llento'{Dp Pel)nsyivania · 
'\ " 
after all t~e absorption data' had· been -. taken. This was . 
[ /' • , , • I , 
. '-) \ L . !. . .,.- , • • • 
~~c~~ia.!Y beCause. th8 a;rea of. the f o~~- WJii~~)1ould be. . 1 
)p 
handled tor the thickness 111ea-sureme·11ts was sm-.J.leie · than tllat ... _ .. 
. - . . . . ~ . . . • . 1/J . . 
_required ~7. the foil. holder for ·the x-:ray measui-emen.ts. · · A 
f ._ :. ...- ¢· 0 • , _ 





.·. pre,en-ted .. here for ,patent _securi-ty rea~ons. · E.ssential-ly_, .. 
·. . . 
'.the· instrument .consists of a. large ~icrome.ter !lead ,g~aduated .· 
. '• \ . 
,i 
"·'! • . 'o, -~- ·-· ....... ' 
!,,\r> 
!•.""' 
r:: ' Ir> .. ' ~-· 
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-- ·--- -- --
-
.. 
-·_··-. __ . - --
-.1 . :· •,' - ·- .' 
·-. -· 
.-.... -... 
. . ·. '--. 
--~~-o-,o-.000<>1tt. ·A:",st•el ball 1./8" diamEtter is m~unted on -thls~,-- ____ ~-~;-,~& 
. . . . ~ ,-- ·. 
. . , . 
- . :::~} 
·head.9 .. · When .·this .-ba1l.<_,appro-.clies a s:i.mi.lar. st-e1 · ball sus .... · ~ ·;_;~;; 




. pended on.·an· anv~-1-, -a• challge 1~ capacit~n~~ ~~~:measurea~s'tY• _ ..... __ .-~] 
'l'he thickn~ss measuremen'tS d~pend. Pr:l.mar11Y o~ standard • · f:! 
i:'"·--········" ·• 
. . . ~ . . . ,. 
' 
f__ __ ___:___.,~~-------,,11:111n:.--------1t-i-o-ck ~«i-fferentials and capacitance difterence 
. 
- . . 
Jtl~&_s~r_eme11ts. ~ -~hicknesseS-JD~s~·d-a~re-eOrJS14ered- pre.cise-·--
- , .... : .. 
'. . - to t o.00001u .·. 
--····-------------~· - -- ,_.)_.~-- -·- - .. , ~ . . ' .. ·. - _.! - .,.. ·-
. The results of the' mass "to •ar,a ~easure._$D ts, the 
thickness-··calcuiated from· the mass. to_ area. me-sure~ents 
.. . 
using the ·density of the ·foil , · ~d th, ~hiCkll"&ss measw:';...; C . 
. • , 
. f 
. . 
men ts by the two, direct methods ai,e pre,ented in Table II •. -








Slll&.l;\er cross-sec~ional area than in -'ID!!~()d I. The caicu- . ( 





. . ~ _;:- . 
• ....... hq .... '< 
•. ·.;\-:.!• 
..... . 
----·~.----· - --~ ·' . 
"C' • 
·~Verag, th+cki18SS, · f~om -,t~e method . 0~ determj.Qa ~~on: . t&e· 
. . ' .. -
"' ' ' • ·' C • ' 
spread of resµlts in·--method---II· (muc.h larg•r- tba-n the·es-t1~-- ;·· ··:-,,··_ 
' . - . ..I·" . ' . • 
.iqa-ted- -p-rec is~on-)---i-ndtc• te-~~~-~dtstti-~-oing· --Xac}t-~O':f' wH~form1ty-~-· -_ -
.._ H 
• ' • 
in thickness. Roweve:r, since the irradlat·i·on o:f·- the- foils 
• 
. 
by :x~rays occur1:(,over a much larger cross-sect.10:nal area· 
. . 
than tha~ measured in method II, an average va1ue of tbe . 
. • i ~ ~ 
"\ . . . 




~ X'9ray Measurelllents. 
. 
. . . 
· The following proced~-r~ wa~ adopted for 'Obtai-ning -« 
data· on.the· XRD-3:· . . . . . '
. -~ 
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• I . . : 
-Foi1 Mass to Are; R tios and ThicknJ~s Meas~r~Jen~s 
I ! , I 
: i 
-I 
. \_ ! 
·Foil /ength . x Wi'<lth Weignt 
' 
. -/ 
. . . -, . ' . . . . 
. I . 
as~/Area Calculated hickness 
1 
-Thickne$s Method- I 
Thickness· 






. 1. 62 X 
1.12 X 
L6~ .in. o.n3ssg 0 10322 .J 
1.49' 0.27052 · .0,737 








··(b) .Aver!l\.ge ._ of fifteen measurement .· . 
"':(cl Av-e~age of thirteen measure~en s· 




(e) N nel'ineasurements, % deviation_frQJD the mean 3.44 
:·{"".'.Cf) Ni e ,_measurements, :$ -deviation· from the mean 5.12 - ... ·. 
. 




(g) Ni e measurements-, $ deviation from the mean 2.81 . Jf 
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dur~ng each counting period. If •~Y drift· in intens.ity was 
observed · on · the recOrder ,. . if any changes · were · nc;,ticed in 
the reading~- o~ the tube voltage and· curre~t met_ers, t~e 
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Table VI. The value of the . wavelengths. of ~11!9tay ltnes are. 
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